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Strung b It . ii i pir tl mvf-iheb-

true that th. rt!f bewrd '

(.l th time nor nlm . to s.-- t tuinjmitn- -

ui Ifgal tmtl bubbling.

It I Just sit.h affaire e tbnt of in
Bar Anoctatlvn ('Inntr that rI.
ttrrusth to th oft rtpcati'd awpr'l in

Uiat thtr la o ilng In Hnwall tl
rtropnliPB an autliorlty but l'

vn. and will not accept ai lioncri it

itbnlflcd any man who lalla to Ijuw to

tt lu buck and call.

Uorb Uryan linn not attempted to --

llaln nor t hv llkly to, why hv urgfl
tuon Democratic S. nntore tli rntlfia-Uo- u

of the I'arli trtaty In order thrt
k might nflcrward rente iiolltl-a- l

tapltal by oiiposlnR that measure. S'icli

un at Bryan ua eho vn hlmtilf to !

to tola Instance are w t to l trailed
Uh tte direction of national uftilre.

Thoto devoting th larct amount of
Om worrying over th labor situation
r not thi mtn most severely InJincJ

Inanclally should the shortage of ti-

ter becomt' real Insttad of :iiiai'nt.
Yh planters nre not asleep, as Is evi-

denced In the Portuguese families soon

to arrive from Pennsylvania and the
arranpetnents made In Porto Illu.
The AtnirKan fifM of labor will un-

questionably proe a suffliUnt source
i( supply.

'

TIIU OLD AND THE SCW. ,

i

The Inevitable clash of the n-- w

AmerUan spirit InsplrinB the Territory .

tt Hawaii with the Ido order of affaire j

ts exemplified by the administration i f

the llepuhllc ol Hawaii nas come unu

furnishes a llxcly diversion from the
humdrum of ordinary routine, lnevl-- .
table, the prediction was made. It

Tiould be Inevitable It was hoped that
ilaeb would not be. the hope existing
that eery department of the Territory
ihould take up and create under new

tondltlons that aggressive, progressive
ind forceful character radically Arae'-fca- n,

which the admission of Hawaii to
th I'nlted States foreshaJowed.

Changing conditions must of neces-

sity cause friction, et this need not
anK' open tempests, provided thti" j

txlsted on the pirt of the old as well

is the new an honest desire to coo.cr-it- e

with the end In view that whatever
differences might ame, the exponents
ef diverging opinions should not cl- -

low themselves to drop to th" undigt.!-ie- d
'

level of dealing In personalities
Officials, whether executive or Judi-

cial, should be accorded the respect
due their office and the honesty of
their purrose. Such resiiect has len
raid those officers representing the old
legime by men who differ with them
In interpreting the spirit and Intent of!
the administration outlined by the Ter-

ritorial law. Not only respect but sup-

port hate they received, not half heart-- r
nor critical.

Tho Incident of the Bar Association
flnner In which new members of the
lench were mad the subject of rld:- -

Integrity
affairs hereto- -

fore controlling factors. Words uttered
tbo heat of argumentative deba'c

may pats unheeded. has taugt.t
that this Is be 'expected In the legal

battles for points. The vigorous
square, dealing opponent Inspires re-

ject. regard for well estab-

lished custom Vlaces the Individual or
individuals who while participating- u

3 public social function Improve
opportunity vent personal spite upon
or Blurring disapproval of off-

icials or Invited guests. If at no othe-tlm- e,

as by critics. Judges have
not appreciated the dignity their
cfllce, they certainly demonstrated last
3fght that are not lacking in this
.respect. They did not allow judicial
rmlne to be degraded by ribald ridi-

cule without
Had the gentleman responding

toast, "Governor Dole" told a story u--P
citing the statement made by an at-

torney now prominent In criticism of

the bench that he Mr. Dole woull
8e appointed Governor rather than
Chief Justice because lawyers coulJ
aever get anything done with Dole in
the bench, such an act would have be-- n

discourteous and Indefensible
zs the Indignity which caused the with-

drawal Judicial of the
Association. If bench Is up
the ttandard deslrc--d by the bar thers
fe a time and place for Its ridicule

As gentlemen well realize
time and place Is not at a banquet

slier Judges sit as Invited guests.
That advocates of the old 1)1

to ujn eaurtesy on such
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WMWanoa. Ane-1- . a cemwna'ion
of the CccIftrRUons of the Kvitn. City
pisiform and the perwinnl

Mr. Drynn. conrernlnK qutstlonf of
national importance, products a hnri
srope for the country that I.s oii
will be slow to Indorse at the pol's lr
Noembcr.

Porto Itlco would elttier i rref'td
Into n Tirrltory or turned ndrlft
shift for Itself, with n pronoanced Icai-Itt- t;

toward a pidley abandonmen
The Ittpublleans are charged with

and Impoverlriitas the island
notwltlistanfllns the fact that this
year's volume of business there lint h

In ImportB and exports. Is about K.fl p.r
rtnt larger than It was lest year

Cuba would be aliandonei! at once
All oSUIals. both civil and mllltnr
would be withdrawn, end tV Cuban?
would be told to work out their own fu- -

tore. Furthermore, this country would
have to trust to the honor and ability
of n covcrnraent not yet created for re--!
payment the mosey loaned and snrnt
for the benefit that lUasd.

The mutually Jealous tribes of tin
Philippine arclbpclago would be cler.
a stable native povertiraent without tlie
employment of force. How this Is to 1

done Is a detail too simple to be -.. .. .. .,

, k . .h pM!Din0g ;. nrotectlmi.
Tl(J B.aUgi v.lttmlt acy riglltB
on ,3n(J woal( uw t,ie navy l0 j,
th(, natlves trozn Europetn EKS-eeslo-

and woula .e rt ln Euro,n
quarrels. It Is w6rth while to not!:
also that when the Demo:rary Is talk-
ing about the Filipinos, it insists fbat
they should be treated as the Cuius
aie, and when speaking Cubs it ar--
raigns trie conduct oz i.ie AamiE-.F-.ra-ti-

in Cuba as being burdessoaie.
wrong and imperialistic

It is demanded that ihe Vsitefl
States take fome formal action toward
stopping the war South Africa. How
this Is to be done is another unlmport-- I
ant detail which the is as1ccl
to leave to the wisdom of the men
w horn Mr. Bryan may t.tJctrt for Secretary

of State,
An army of C3.()0 or 70.0"0 men re

nre told is entirely too lartc fur n lit
tle nation of JS.WXJ.WMl 15 tiun ou- -

for every 1,000 of iuhaidtants
Is a threat and menace to the jKjrjieru-It- y

free Institution, nnd we .ere told
that an era of militarism is thrcavn-e- d.

The Democratic candidate would
protect the conntry from lwrnai dis-

order and external, nggresslun with
Uryan Solditrs Clubs.

The country is told "with words cf
prophetic solemnity that cnl'-s- s B on
Is elected in Novemiitir there will 'ie
no more Tourths f July. o it can lie

that the matter Is getting urlous
Then there is to 1 a good id"

wiping out all along the line. Trusts
and business comWnctians aire to lie

j wijd out; injunction by courts is
to be wiped ocu and the jmrrj iT Lta- -
coin is to be wiped out.

Xo encouragement is to l.e given tr,
lorcign iraue. am. toe caenp jinicucis
of Europe and Asia, made ky tlHmp 1h-b-

are to come into our markets Tin

dtr a tariff for revenue only, not
and they will destroy .our

home industries nnd ma1.e Amralora
la'.ior as icue cs it was nnuer ine 4iemo- -

cratlc administration of ItTedOstr
Cleveland.

These ere some of the .erJUU
changes iiromlsed by the Tri-jiart-

canumate tor tne rresiuency- -
The Republican lorty is the jiarty nif

Lincoln and Grant, whose work in their
resjiective saved Teimblicanlam
not alone in America, but lor Ul ibe

the was exhausted,
lurled, single

imperialifim.
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